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SUBJECT:

@

RequestedCommentson theRepor~to thePresidentby the Commissionon
HeartDisease,CaAcerand Stroke

The Bureauof MedicalServices,throughthe Divisionof Hospitalsand
the Divisionof IndianEealth,wotidliketo participate in the imple-
mentationof the Commission’srecommendationsas theyrehte to federal
beneficiaries.

The developmentor e~nsion of research,trainingand carefacilities
for the Indianbeneficiarywotidprovideincreasedknowledgeof the
diseasesin Indiansas wellas provideinformationof benefitto the
Nationas a whole, The limitedknowledgeavai~ble as to theprevalence
and natwal historyof theseconditionsrektive to theIndianbenefi-
ciariesindicatemarkeddifferencescomparedwiththegeneralpoptiation.
Analysisof age specificdeathratesindicatesthatthe rateof heart
diseaseamongAmericanIndians,age 25-34,is tticetheall racesrate,
and the rateis somewhathigherfor ages 35-44years,but dropssub-
stantiallyfor groupsover45. Wile the age specificdeathratesfrom
malignantneopksm is aboutthe sameas thatfor the generalpoptition
between25-54,it is substantia~yloweramongolderage groups.

The Divisionshavepartic~ar interestin tie follo~ng reco~endations:.“

Recommendation1 - RegionalCentersforHeartDisease,Cancer and Stroke

&ch of the fivemajorhospitalsin the Divisionof Hospitals,by
e~nding atieadyexistingprogramsdealingtitione or moreof the
threedesignatedareas,couldeasilybecomesucha regionalcenter. These
hospitalshave theadvantageof a capstie’pop~tion representingboth
the sco~ein age and the scopein raceand sexwhichwotidmake them
pectiiarlyeffectiveas a teachingpoptition in sucha center. Wther,
witha trainedand constantlyon-dutycommissionedstaffand tithan
excellent medicalrecordsystem,researchtrainingand demonstrationwodd
be extremelyeffective.Wch ‘ofthesehospitalshas theresearchbase
in manpowerand equipmentwhichcotidtithgreateasebe expandedto
undertakethe typeof activityproposedin the Commissiontsrecommendation.
The singleexceptionliesin theareaof strokewherethis systemdoes
not havea developedprogram.
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2.

e

The Divisionof IndianHealthtshrger hospitilsat Anchorage~GaUuP~
and particuhrlythenewPhoenixMedicalcenter)which~~ con~in a
researchunit,wotidbe expandedand activelyparticipatein association
witha RegionalMedicalCenter. Wthermore, thisDivisiontsnetwork
of hospitilsand healthcen*rs cofldprovidea sYstemof casefindi~s)
referral,and foUow-up in association~~ the specificProgr~s of
theRegionalMedicalCenter.

Recommendation2 - DiagnosticandTreatmentStitions

The Divisionof Hospitalsfeelsit has a partto phy in thisrecommendation
tithinthe limitsof its responsibilityfor the federalbeneficiaries.

Recommendation3 - Developmentof MedicalComplexes

The Divisionof Hospitalsthrougheachof themajorfivehospi~ls~ co@d ~
~rticipatein sucha medicalcomplexin the treatmentof federalbenefi-
ciariesand in theresearcheffort.

Recommendation~ - CommunityHealthResearchandDemonstration

me Divisionof Indian’Health’songoingcomprehensiveCommunityHealth
Programis ideallysuitedfor rese=ch in PublicHealthAdministration,
and ProgramPEnning and ~al~tiono The uniquesituationof the
Division$sprogramof providingdirectpreventive)c~ative and re~bili-
tativeservicesrendersitselfto an exce~ent opportunityfor research
projectsof thesetries. t

@ch of the maJorhospitilsin tieDivisionof HosPi~ls~by cooperating
tith theBureauof StateServices(CommunityHealth)of thePHS codd
readilyserveas demonstrationcentersand for communityhealthresearch.

Recommendation10 - NationalCervicalCanterDetectionProgram

Since1957the Divisionof IndianHealthhas had a limitedprogramfor
the earlydetectionof cervicalcancerinvolvingtie takingof cervical
smears. In 1X3,15,000smearsweretakentith20 casesbeingfound
and appropriatetreatmentinstituted.

The Divisionof Hospitalshas includedthisexaminationas partof the
routineadmissionphysicalexaminationof its femalebeneficiaries)
and is supportingthisrecommendation.

Recommendation12 - PublicInformationon HeartDisease,Cancerand Stroke

The Divisionof IndianHealthis interestedin havingsomeof this
infomtional materialadaptedforthe use of Indianbeneficiariesbecause
of theirdifferencesin hnguage and ctiture.

.
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Recommendation14 - SpecializedResearchCenters

As above,theDivisionof Hospitalsis interestedin cooperatingtith
suchcentersas thisresearchre~tes to federalbeneficiaries.“

Recommendation17 - General.Supportof Research

The Divisionof Hospitalsconcursin thisrecommendationto further
supportand e~and tie intra-muralresearchprograms.

Reco~endation19 - ~nsion of ResourcesforPreparationof HealthManpOWer

The Divisionof IndianHealthdesiresto seethatwaysand meansare
foundto provideopportunitiesforeducationof theirbeneficiariesin
the healthprofessions.

Recommendation20 - RecruitmentfortheHealthProfessions

The Divisionof IndianHealthis desirousof havingits youngbeneficiaries
encowagedand assistedto pursueeducationin healthprofessionsand
rehted disciplinesunderthisprogramand returnto theircommunities.“

Recommendation22 - TrainingforResearch

The Divisionof Hospitalsfeelsthatit may playa partin thisrecommen-
dationin eachof the 5 majorhospitals,in cooperationtithmedical
centirsand affiliatedhospitals. !

Recommendation23 - Supportof ClinicalTraining

The Divisionof Hospitalscotidveryactivelyparticipatein the training
of clinicalfe~owships,U-time clinicalinvestigatorshiPsin heart
diseaseand stroke,clinicaltrainingin cancerand clinic~ fellowships
in rehabilitationin eachof themajorfivehospitils.

Recommendation25 - Trainingof HealthTechnicians

me Divisionof IndianHealthis interestedin recruitmentand training
of Indianbeneficiarieswho are economicallydisadvantaged.~iscanbe

donethroughthe e~nsion of theLicensedPracticalNurseSchool,
establishmentof accreditedMedicalRecordTechnicianSchool$and
certifiedLaboratoryAssistanceSchooltithinthisDivision.

The Divisionof Hospitalsis interestedin e~nding the trainingcourses
forMedicalTechnologists,X-rayTechnicians,MedicalRecordLibrarians
and in cooperationtitiaffiuatidmedicalcen~rs~ ti br~den tie
trainingof otherpara-medicalpersonnel.
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Recommendation29 - Strengtheningthe FederalHospitalProgram

me Divisionof IndianHealthis interestedIn augmentingits servicesto
thebeneficiariesincludingrehabilitationfortheheartdisease,.cancer$
and strokepatientsby e~nding thehos~italprogramfor chronicdiseases.

me Divisionof Hospi*ls,with the supportproposedby the Commission,
can implementand e~nd ongoingprogramsof pat~ent care,research,and
trainingand developprogramsin rehabl~tation. In the areasof heart
disease,cancerand strokethe fo~ting materialoutlinesthisDivisionts
cwrent programsand undevelopedpotentials:

I. CurrentPrograms:

A. HeartDisease

1. Research

In researchin heart
kboratoriesin four

disease,theDivisionof Hospitalshas research
bf its teachinghospitalsconcernedtith the

investigationof heartdisease. NationalInstitutesof Healthgrants
and Divisionof Hospitalsawardssupportthe conductof investigations
in tiesefacilities.me fo~oting is a samplingof the cwrent list
of projects:

1.

2.

3*

4.

5*

6.

7.

8.

Physicalfiainingand H~ertension- Staten Ishd

CooperativeStudyof Drugsand CoronaryHeartDisease
(A cooperativestudytith5 UniversityHospitals)- StitenIshnd

Re&tion of AnaerobicMetabolismto VentrictiarWork - Seattle

Cardio~onary HemodynamicsDuringAcuteHe&t Stress- StatenIshd

Myocardi~ ~gnesium~tabolism and CardiacFunction- SanFrancisco

Measurementof InstantaneousVentrictirFunction- StatenIshnd

RetinalVasctir Changesin Hypertension- StatenIshnd

A Studyof theMhted Heart- New @leans (tith~ne University)

Xn addition.a coowrativestudyis beingconductedin sevenof the
Division’s~ospita~sconcerned~th clinicaldrugtrialsof antih~ertensive
agents. wee investigationaldrugshavebeenevaluatedin the double
blind studiesover the pasttwo yearsand a report,ononehas been
submittedto the scientificliterature.Reportson the othertwo are
in varzng stagesof pendingpub~cation.<
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me Divisionof Hospitalssupportsa studyin openheartsurgeryat the
BostonHospitalconcernedwithhemodihtiontechniques.~is studyis
alsouti~zed in the trainingof surgicalresidentsin openheart
surgicaltechniques.

Memphishas a sma~ researchprogramin
DiseaseControlProgramof the Division
is concernedwith tieassessmentof the
to theptionary disease
cardiogram.

2. ~aininq

In the trainingprograms

on

in

the surface

.

co~boration withthe Heart
of ChronicDiseases.~is study
effortson transmissionLossdue
electrocardiogramand vector

tiesehospitals,thereis emphasison
cardiovasc~r diseasedue to thees~b~shed researchfacilities.AU
healthprofessionsin traini~ in these
presenceof theseresearchprograms.

me SeattleHospitalhas an established
researchand the StatenIshd Hospital
authorizedsimikr position.

3* *rvices

Improvedpatientservices
researchMboratoriesand
availableto patientsare
commwity hospitals.

B. Cancer

1. Research

In co~aborationtiththe

are avaihble

facilitiesbenefitby the

fellowshipfor cardiovasctir
is presentlyrecruitingfor an

due to thepresenceof the
the associatedspecialtytraining.me services
overandabovewhatIisusuafiyavaibble in

NationalCancerInstitute,chemotherapyof
mlignancy programsare beingconductedin threeteachinghospitals
(Baltimore,Bosta, andNew @leans). Similarprogramsare mderway
thro~h universityaffiliationat San~ancisco and ~lveston as a part
of the cooperativegroupprogram of the Cancer Chemo-~erapyNational
ServiceCenterof the NCI, ~ese programsconcernMrge scaleclinical
trialsof newercancertherapeuticagentswhichare frequentlyusedin
associationtith radiation therapyor surgery.

In co~boration withtheCancerControlProgramof the Divisionof Chronic
Diseases(BSS)m @al CytologyStudyis beingconductedin au hospitals
and majorclinicsof the division.~is programis designedto
statisticallydeterminethe efficacyof,cytologicproceduresin the early
detectionof O* cancer.

.
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Demonstrationprojectsin cancerdetectioninitiatedby the’Divisionof
ChronicDiseases(BSS)are now operationalin fiveteachinghospitalsof
the Division.Theseprojectsare concernedchieflytithcytologic
~roceduresfor earlydetectionof carcinomaof
beneficiaries.

2. Traini~

Au traineesin thesehospitalsbenefitby the

the cervixZn female

associationof the above
researchprograms. The individualtraineereceivesorientationand
emphasisin his trainingon the earlydetectionof tiignancies.

At Baltimore and Bostonwhereresearchkboratoriesare a partof the
chemotherapyprogram,clinicalresearchfe~owshipsare established.

3* Services

Improvedpatientservicesare presentin the facilitiesconductingthese
programs. The htest in cancerdiagnosisand treatmentis avaitibleto
PublicHealthServicebeneficiaries.

Cancerregistriesare operationalin six of the teachinghospitalsof
theDivision. ~ree hospitals(Baltimore,Bostonand San~ancisco)are
a~provedby theAmerican CoUege of Surgeonsas CancerDiagnosisand
TreatmentCenters. Approvalis pendingfor the StatenIs~nd and Seattle
hospitils.
carein the

C. Stroke

1.

The presace of theseprogramsprmides moreadequatepatient
diagnosisand treatmentof cancer!,

Research

Thereare no activeresearchprojectsunderwayin thisarea.

2. Training ...

Internand residencytrainingis enhancedbyactivePhysicalTherapy
and @cupationalTherapyServicesin the teachinghospi~ls of the

+ Division.A greatdealof emphasishas alwaysbeenplacedon rehabili-
tationof the stroke victti.

The Divisionis embarkingon a programof trainingmedicalneurologists
in conjunctiontiththe ~NDB; thefirstinternistenteredintotraining
outsidethe servicein medicalnemology Jdyl, lx. .Curentlyunderway
is an affiUationprogramtith theDepartmentsof Newology at the
Universityof Washingtontith the SeattleHospital.

.

*
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3. Services

Fairlyadequatephysic~ therapyand occupationaltherapyservicesare
avaihble as a rehabilitationprogramin the teachinghopsitals.-
Otherhospi~ls and outpatientclinicshavelessadeq~te physical
therapyservicesand no occu~tionaltherapyservices.

In au the areas(heartdisease,cancer, and stroke),thevalueof
earlycasefindinghasbeen demonstratedby a pilotprogramin preventive
medicinein theBostonhospitil.Thisprogramis designedto institute
periodiccompleteexaminationsforbeneficiariesand has foundits
greatestpotentialin the groupof retiredserviceofficersand tieir
dependents.

II. UndevelopedPotential(ProgramDeficiencies):

A. HeartDiseage

1. Research

Increaseddo~ar resourcesare necessaryto mostftiy utilizethe
investigativepotentialof diseasesin ourbeneficiarygroup. For
example,the cooperativestudyon anti-hypertensivedrugshas defined
a largegroupof mildto moderatehypertensivethatprovidea continuing
groupfor furtherdrugevaluation.Competencyhasbeen demonstratedin
clinicaltrialsand theseshotidbe expanded.me sameis trueof open
heartsurgicalmethods;tith increasedresourees furtherinvestigation
wotidbe possible.

2. ~aining

A greattrainingpotentialis present. ~eneed iS for increaseddo~r
resouces to: 1. petit improvedhboratoryandX-rayfacilitiesfor
moremoderndiagnosticmethodsand 2. to expandfellowshiptraining
in medicalsub-specialtieswhereresearchcapabilitiesare avaihble.

3- Services

To providethe Wtest in diagnosisand treatmentto ourbeneficiaries,
increaseddohr resourcesare necessary.For example,X-rayequipment i
in our facilitiesis generallyout-datedand momdern eqtipmentis very
importantin the diagnosisand treatmentof heartdiseaseand stroke.

TO providethebest in openheartsurgery,completikboratori@sare
egsential.For example,theBostonhospi= is currentlyperforming
heartsurgerytithouta supportingcartiaccatheterizationkboratory.

Otherresourcesneeded
of ourbeneficiaries.

are”fundsto provtiethemoderndrugsin the care
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B. Cancer

1. Research

Competencyin clinicaltrialsin the chemotherapyof malignancyhave
been demonstrated.With increaseddol~r resourcesthigprogramcotid
be e~nded. Clinicaltrialsof theseinvestigationaldrugsare very
importantin determiningcompletemethodsof treatmentof victimsof
cancer.

2. Training

More dour resources cotid providemore sub-gpecialtytrainingto
physiciansto furtherdevelopsub-specialtyinservicetraining.CloselY
associatedwith thisis the needforimprmed diagnosticfacilities,

3* Services

me tiprovementof the trainingand researchareasand the ~ develop-
ment of potentialin theseareaswotidprovidemorecomprehensiveservices
to ourbeneficiaries.

Roentgentierapycont~u=tobe animmor~nt mrt of cancertheraPYo ~r
eqtipmentbadlyneedsupdatingandmuchadditionaleqtipmentis needed.

c; Stroke

1. Research

researchin thisarea,morecompetenceis neededIn orderto encourage
in rehabilitation.There is a needfor trainedphysiatristsand
neologists to instituteclinicalinvestigationin thisarea. The
Divisionhas potentialfor goodinvestigationintorehabilitationproblems
of strokevictims.

2. Trainin& ...

Thereis”aneedfor increasedresourcesto trainphysiatristsand
neologists to provideadequatetrainingprogramsforregidentgand
interns.

3* Services

The increasedresourcesof trainedmanpowerand diagnostictreatment
facilitiesand researchwotidprovidethe Mtest of diagnostictreatment
and rehabilitativeservicesto victtisof stroke.
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The authorityand the reso~ces ~o ~~t~~--.“;sb-preventivenedicine clinics

in facilitiesof theDivision0.P EIossi”GzLsI’orthe earlydiagnosisof

ti~~~t diseasea~d cancerwotidyrovide‘oe’~tertrainingforphysicians
i~ theseareasa:~dprcduceinprovedserviceto beneficiaries=

RecorMfiendation32 - s~~”~i~-~~calPr~g~GXs

The Divisionof ~lospita.lsis ~ctiveiy~ar+;ic~patingin reportingadverse
reac+;iG3 S to drugsand disseroinaiing‘G.hisinformationtG th-e hospitals
~th~.fi~h~~i.~i~~on.TbisDivisiGn,therefore,welcomesthisrecommendation
and wo~d activelyyarticipaiein sucha clearinghouse.

Recomend5tio~35 - InternationalReseax’chand TrainingPrograms

The D~visiQ~~Of ~o~pitalscouldassistin ‘chetrainingof foreign
in the clinicalresearchactivitiesoi’theDivision.

physicians


